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HAVING HBARD Tim RIVAL CLAIMS 011 'l'IIE DEUIGA'l'IOOS FROM MISSISSIPPI,
W HAVE AQRSB.D UPOO THB FOLLOWING COURSE 0!1 ACTION:

1. At 10:00 a.m. Monday , August 24, 1964 the
Credentials Committee shall meet in open aeaa1on.
2. At that time each member of the respective delegations

. ...

fr0111 Miaaiaaippi shall be called befoi'e the Committee
and, aa provided in the rulee of the 1956 and 1960

Conventions, shall be asked to affirm unequivocally
that:

'

a. he will support and work for the Presidential
and Vice Preaident·ial nominees of th1a
Convention, and that he will undertake to
assure that voters 1n his State will have
tl~ opportunity to cast their election
ballots for them under the label and
designation of the National Democratic
Party and of the Democratic Party of M1aa1saipp1.
b. he will participate in the Convention in
good faith and will support without
equivocation the Platform adopted by this
Convention.

3, Each delegate from either delegation who publicly

'affirms that he will carry out the above reapon-

'

aibilitiea of a Democratic delegate aha11 be seated as a de legate to this Convention.
4. The votes of the Misa1aa1pp1 delegation shall
be divided proportionately amongst the delegatee
seated,
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